Despite the presence of numerous active volcanoes in the northern half of Ecuador, few, if any, distal tephras have been previously recognized in the southern one third of the country. In this article, we document the presence of thin (0.1-1.0-cm-thick) distal tephras comprising glass and/or phenocrysts of hornblende and feldspar in sediment cores from five glacial lakes and one bog in Las Cajas National Park (2 • 40 -3
INTRODUCTION
The spectacular stratovolcanoes of central Ecuador define the northern limit of a significant gap in the distribution of active volcanism that extends southward to southern Peru (Barazangi and Isacks, 1976) . The northward transition to active (Holocene) volcanism occurs at Volcán Sangay (5230 m above sea level [asl] , ∼2
• S; Fig. 1 ), which marks a major transition in the angle of subduction of the Nazca plate beneath western South America and in the thickness of the continental crust (Sillitoe, 1974; Barazangi and Isacks, 1976; Hall and Wood, 1985) .
The numerous, active volcanoes northward of 2 • S have generated enormous volumes of tephra, which dominate late Quaternary deposits of the region. On the most active volcanoes, such as Volcán Cotopaxi (5897 m asl), virtually all glacial landforms have been buried or obliterated by thick proximal tephras and/or pyroclastic-flow deposits. In regions surrounding these volcanoes, the landscape is mantled by thick (tens of meters) deposits of a loess-like mixture of fine-grained tephra and organic matter that commonly possess multiple paleosols. This latter is known locally as cangagua (Clapperton and Vera, 1986) . The stratigraphy of volcaniclastic sediments in northern Ecuador has been reported by Mothes and Hall (1991) , Mothes (1992) , Hall and Beate (1991) , and Hall and Mothes (1994) , who have developed an eruption chronology for the active volcanoes in central and northern Ecuador based on historical accounts and radiocarbon dating.
In contrast to the widespread cangagua and tephra of the northern two thirds of Ecuador, no such material has been reported from southern Ecuador. Here we report the first such evidence in the form of thin (∼0.1 to 1.0-cm-thick) distal tephras deposited in glacial lakes and peat lands in Las Cajas National Park (Fig. 1) .
The objectives of this study are to determine the geochemical fingerprint of tephras preserved in lakes in Las Cajas National Park, southern Ecuador, and to date these tephras by closely bracketing radiocarbon dates. We anticipate that the resultant tephrochronology will provide important isochrons for future paleolimnologic, geomorphic, and geoarcheologic studies in the region.
STUDY AREA
Las Cajas National Park (2 • 40 -3
• 00 S, 79
• 00 -79
• 25 W) straddles the continental divide in the southern Ecuadorian Andes approximately 25 km west of Cuenca and 300 km southsouthwest of Quito ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). The Park ranges in elevation from ∼3100 to 4500 m asl and contains hundreds of glacial lakes (Fig. 2) . The Park comprises a ∼4000-m-high plateau and several deep valleys that drain to the west and east (Fig. 2) . Bedrock is primarily thick Quaternary silicic ignimbrite, rhyolite, and andesite of the Tarqui Formation; also present are Cretaceous andesites of the Celica Formation and diorite intrusions, but these comprise less than 10% of the bedrock of the Park (Dirección General de Geología y Minas, 1975) . Vegetation above 3000 m asl is humid páramo, which is characterized by tussock grasses and isolated "islands" of Andean forest; in the lower reaches of the Park, Andean forest is continuous. Mean annual precipitation (MAP) in Cuenca (2500 m asl; Fig. 1 at the higher elevations.
The region above ∼2800 m asl was covered by a ∼400-km 2 ice cap during the last local glacial maximum, and this was the most extensive late Quaternary glaciation. Radiocarbon dates from the base of high-elevation lakes and bogs indicate that the plateau was nearly ice free by ∼12,000 14 C yr B.P. (Rodbell et al., 1996) . Although we have no firm radiometric age control for the maximum extent of late Quaternary glaciation, soil catena studies on moraines in the Tomebamba drainage (Fig. 2) suggest that all moraines are young and were probably deposited during marine isotope stage 2 (Goodman, 1996) .
METHODS
Sediment cores 4.4-9.2 m in length from five lakes and one peatland (Fig. 2) were obtained with a square-rod piston corer (Wright, 1991) from an inflatable rubber raft. Lake water depths ranged from 8 to 14 m. Cores were taken in 1-m-long, nonoverlapping drives. All cores were extruded and described in the field, wrapped in plastic, and returned to the laboratory in PVC tubes.
Several techniques were employed to locate tephra layers within the sediment cores. Most layers can simply be distinguished by their color. Inasmuch as the Holocene section of most cores is a dark gyttja with 15-20 wt.% organic C, the light-gray tephras are distinct. However, some cores contain a complex sequence of thin laminae of gyttja alternating with light-colored inorganic clastic sediment, such as the core from Laguna Pallcacocha (Rodbell et al.,1999) . In these cases, tephras were identified through the inspection of smear slides and confirmation of the presence of angular and vesicular glass shards and phenocrysts. Additionally, most tephra layers are coarser grained than the surrounding sediment, and the presence of tephra can be determined by gently scraping the core with a knife; tephra tend to be gritty, unlike the organic-rich lake sediments. Whole core magnetic susceptibility (MS) analysis can also be used to locate tephra layers due to the comparatively high MS of many tephras (Bagnato, 2000) . Samples of each tephra were then treated with up to 30 ml of 30% H 2 O 2 to remove organic matter, sonicated, and then sieved through a 75-µm sieve. Only the >75-µm fraction of the tephras was analyzed. These grains were examined under a binocular microscope and approximately 100 grains were selected for analysis. Glass shards and phenocrysts were placed in a drop of thin-section epoxy on a petrographic slide. The grain mounts were then polished to a flat, smooth surface using 9-, 3-, and 1-µm diamond pastes followed by a 0.3-µm aluminum oxide paste to rid the surface of scratches that could affect analytical totals (Nebolini, 1996; Bagnato, 2000) .
Electron microprobe analysis was used to determine the geochemical signature of all tephra layers. Although more timeconsuming than bulk chemical assay, the electron microprobe enables grain-discrete measurements, and this avoids contamination from detrital grains in the tephras. Furthermore, because grain surfaces are polished before microprobe analysis, contamination from the alteration of shard surfaces during transport and deposition is eliminated (Hunt and Hill, 1993) . Up to 45 grains of glass or of phenocrysts were analyzed for each tephra layer in each core. All analyses were made on a JEOL 733 Superprobe in the Earth and Environmental Sciences Department at Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Troy, New York. We used an accelerating voltage of 15 kV, a current of 5 ηamps, and a beam diameter of 5 µm. Wavelength dispersive spectrometry (WDS) was used to sequentially analyze nine major elements using five spectrometers. Counting time ranged from 10 to 40 s; calibration was performed on internal laboratory standards (Bagnato, 2000) . Periodically, throughout an analysis session, an internal laboratory standard of rhyolitic glass from Yellowstone Park (USNM 72854) was analyzed to determine whether significant instrument drift had occurred; if so, recalibration was performed.
Sodium's volatilization during electron microprobe analysis of glass is widely recognized in tephra studies (e.g., Nielsen and Sigurdsson, 1981; Hunt and Hill, 1993; Delano et al., 1994, and references therein) . Volatilization of Na is a function of the intensity, diameter, and duration of the incident electron beam (Hunt and Hill, 1993) . For this reason, extra steps were taken to minimize and correct for sodium loss and the consequent overrepresentation of all other elements. The aforementioned electron microprobe settings were chosen in part to minimize sodium mobility, and these settings were used for all analyses. In addition, sodium was analyzed first and was analyzed 3-4 times at 10-s intervals during the course of each analysis. With these data, we empirically corrected all elemental concentrations for each analysis by fitting an exponential curve of sodium loss to beam exposure time and extrapolating Na concentration at t = 0 following Nielsen and Sigurdsson (1981) . Finally, due to a number of possible causes, including the loss of other volatiles and poor beam focus, oxide totals rarely sum to 100 wt.%. To compare geochemical data from tephras made with different electron microprobes and under different instrument conditions, it is important to normalize all results to a 100 wt.% total (Froggatt, 1992) . However, as noted by Hunt and Hill (1993) , normalization of poor data may lead to incorrect correlation of tephras. To avoid this problem, we excluded all results with analytical totals less than 90 wt.%. We chose this threshold because many tephras consistently reveal totals as low as ∼90 wt.% that could not be attributed to operator error.
We used the similarity coefficient (SC) of Borchardt et al. (1972) as an objective and quantitative basis for correlating tephras among the lake and bog cores. This dimensionless index incorporates both the mean and the standard deviation of all elemental data and weighs elements according to the magnitude by which mean measured values exceed the detection limits of the electron microprobe and inversely by the relative deviation of mean values (Borchardt et al., 1972; Bagnato, 2000) . The SC of any given pair of geochemical analyses is expressed as a number from 0 to 1.0, where 1.0 is an identical match in both the mean and standard deviation of each of the nine elements analyzed. The closer the similarity coefficient is to 1.0, the greater the likelihood that a pair of tephras are indeed from the same unit. The SC is calculated as 
The gi term, which ranges between 0 and 1, is designed to weigh the elemental data so that elements with well-defined mean values that greatly exceed probe detection limits contribute relatively more to the resultant SC.
2 )/E) 1/2 , where σ i A and σ i B are the standard deviations of element i in samples A and B. Finally, E is the relative error due to detection limit; E = 1− (detection limit / (avg. X i A , X i B )) (Bagnato, 2000) .
Reliance on the SC as a basis for correlation requires estimation of maximum attainable SC values for each tephra. Because an SC value of 1.0 would require identical mean and standard deviation values for each of nine elements in a pair of tephras, and because of some inherent heterogeneity in the composition of any glass or phenocryst, it is virtually impossible to achieve an SC value of 1.0. To determine maximum attainable SC values for each tephra, we randomly divided the probe data from each of the six tephras present in the core from the Chorreras Valley Highest Lake (Fig. 2) into three subpopulations. SC values were then calculated among the three subpopulations for each tephra. Given that the subpopulations are from the same tephra, SC values would ideally be 1.0 for all three possible comparisons for each tephra. The extent to which calculated SC values are less than 1.0 is a reflection of some combination of the inherent chemical heterogeneity of the glass and the accuracy and precision of the electron microprobe. SC values for a given tephra unit in different lakes are unlikely to significantly exceed these maximum attainable SC values.
The age of each tephra was estimated from AMS 14 C dates from terrestrial macrofossils preserved in the cores. Because Laguna Pallcacocha is well dated (Rodbell et al., 1999) , most tephra age assignments are based on correlation to this core. In addition, basal dates were also obtained from each core and all well-preserved terrestrial macrofossils found in the other cores were also dated (Bagnato, 2000) ; these dates were also used in developing the tephrochronology.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A variable number of tephras were found in the six cores studied. Seven tephras were found in the cores from Lagunas Pallcacocha, Chorreras, and Chorreras Valley Highest Lake (Figs. 2 and 3). Six tephras were found in the core from Laguna Pampiada, five were noted in the Laguna Llaviucu core, and only one tephra was observed in the Side Bog core. The paucity of tephras in the bog core may reflect wind or water erosion of tephra from the bog surface; in fact, the single tephra noted in this core was found in the lacustrine sediments at the base of the core (Fig. 3) . The varying number of tephras in the lake cores may reflect variable core recovery. Because these cores comprise numerous nonoverlapping drives, up to ∼10 cm of section that may include tephras may be missing between sequential drives. It is also possible that erosion of the lake floor by, for example, density driven undercurrents has removed one or more tephras from each coring locality.
Of the 33 tephras noted from all cores, 23 contain phenocrysts of either feldspar (18 tephras) or hornblende (eight tephras), or both (four tephras). Of the 23 phenocryst-containing tephras, six contain no glass. The glass compositions range as follows: ∼67-78 wt.% in SiO 2 , ∼12-16 wt.% in Al 2 O 3 , and ∼4-6 wt.% in Na 2 O (Table 1) . For any given tephra, feldspar phenocrysts possess much greater compositional variation than associated hornblende grains or glass. Owing to the general paucity of hornblende, we base our tephrochronology primarily on glass composition.
Sodium loss from glass shards with exposure to the microprobe beam varied within and among individual tephras (Fig. 4) . Extrapolation of Na concentration to a beam time of 0 s resulted in Na estimates that are ∼10 ± 7 wt.% (mean ±1σ of all samples) higher than uncorrected Na values (Table 1) . This is substantially less than noted in other studies (e.g., Nielsen and Sigurdsson, 1981) , which may be attributable to the relatively low probe current (5 nA) used in this study. The high degree of variability in the rate of Na loss with beam exposure indicates that Na volatility cannot be used as a diagnostic criterion for distinguishing tephras. Part of the variability in Na loss may be due to probe operator inconsistencies such as variations in the beam time needed to focus on individual glass shards. Even slight variations in the time that a grain is under the microprobe beam prior to analysis can have a significant impact on the calculated Na loss because of the exponential nature of Na loss as noted by Nielsen and Sigurdsson (1981) and corroborated here (Fig. 4) .
Maximum attainable SC values for glass as determined from pairs of randomly selected subpopulations of individual tephras from the Chorreras Valley Highest Lake core average 0.95 ± 0.02 (±1σ ). SC values for correlative tephras from the five lakes and one bog should be 0.95 ± 0.02. However, owing to the relatively small number of glass shards analyzed for each tephra in each core (n ≤ 45; Table 1 ) coupled with the inherent geochemical variability of the glass component of all tephras, correlative tephras may fall outside the range of SC values noted here. Of the 49 tephras correlations made in this study, six yield SC values that fall slightly (0.01-0.03) below the predicted range of 0.95 ± 0.02 and one falls slightly (0.01) above this range; all others are 0.95 ± 0.02. A similar range of SC values were noted for correlative rhyolitic tephras preserved in lake sediment cores from southern British Columbia (Hallett et al., 2001) .
SC values for all pairs of tephras from the five lakes and one bog reveal several prominent tephras and numerous other less widely preserved tephras (Fig. 3) . Of the widespread tephras, tephra B (Fig. 3) is found in all six cores, tephras E and F are found in all of the lake cores but not in the bog core, tephras C and D are present in four of the five lake cores, and tephra G is found in three of the lake cores. Finally, tephra A is found in only two lakes, and four other tephras are found only in a single core. Correlation of tephras among the cores is straightforward; commonly, only one high SC value (>0.90) is found among all possible matches (bold entries, Table 2 ). In cases where multiple possible correlations exist, stratigraphic position generally precludes all but one of the possible matches. Tephra F, which is present in all of the lake cores, is the most conspicuous because it is the thickest (∼1.0 to 1.3-cm thick) and contains hornblende phenocrysts. SC values for the glasses range from 0.94 to 0.96; SC values for the hornblende phenocrysts range from 0.91 to 0.96. Hornblende phenocrysts have only been noted in this tephra and in much older tephras in cores from Laguna Pampiada, Highest Lake, and Side Bog (Table 1) . Two other of the widespread tephras have a distinct composition; tephra B is the most silica-rich (76.5-78.0 wt.%) whereas tephra E is the least silica rich (67-69 wt.%). a The totals indicated are all for unnormalized data; the phenocryst data are unnormalized whereas the glass data have been corrected for Na loss and normalized to a 100% total; these data were used to calculate similarity coefficient values (Table 2) .
b Na correction is the average difference between the extrapolated Na content at t = 0 and the measured Na content at ∼10-s beam exposure as a percentage of the measured (10-s) Na value. The values given are the average amount (and ±1σ ) by which Na has been increased for a glass of a given tephra.
FIG. 4.
Decay of sodium in glass with exposure to electron microprobe beam at 15 kV and 5n A for five probe sites on glass shards from tephra F in Chorreras Valley Highest Lake (Fig. 3) . Extrapolation to origin provides an empirical means of correcting for Na loss following Nielsen and Sigurdsson (1981) .
Twenty-six radiocarbon dates from plant macrofossils preserved in the six cores (Table 3) provide the basis for a preliminary regional tephrochronology and highlight some of the complications that arise from reliance on terrestrial plant macrofossils for dating lacustrine sediment cores. Radiocarbon dates generally yield stratigraphically consistent limiting age estimates for correlative tephras. In two cases, however, limiting radiocarbon dates from Laguna Chorreras are not consistent and may reflect reworking of old carbon from the many peatlands located upvalley from this lake. Tephra E is the older of these two problematic tephras; as noted above, this tephra is easily distinguished from all others by its relatively low SiO 2 content (67-69 wt.%), and SC values among all lake cores range from 0.91-0.98. In the Laguna Pallcacocha core, tephra E is immediately above an interval radiocarbon dated to 5320 (+140; −20) cal yr B.P., yet in the Laguna Chorreras core this tephra is found immediately below an interval dated to 6820 (+120; −60) cal yr B.P. (Fig. 3) . Similarly, the radiocarbon dates on tephra F also appear anomalously old in the Laguna Chorreras core. In the Pallcacocha core tephra F, which is clearly identified in all lakes by being the thickest and by the presence of horneblende phenocrysts, is found between two intervals that yield radiocarbon dates of 3250 (+100; −160) cal yr B.P. and 2490 (+230; −130) cal yr B.P. (Fig. 3) . In contrast, tephra F in the Laguna Chorreras core (SC = 0.97) is found immediately below an interval that yields a radiocarbon age of 4430 (+90; −20) cal yr B.P. (Fig. 3) . Tephra F in the Llaviucu core, which yields SC values of 0.94 and 0.95 when compared with the Chorreras and Pallcacocha cores, respectively, is found immediately above an interval dated to 4120 (+110; −130) cal yr B.P.
In the absence of any source of old carbon that could generate a significant hardwater effect in Laguna Chorreras, we suggest that one likely source of old carbon is from the recycling of organic matter from the numerous peatlands that are located upvalley from Laguna Chorreras. Most of these peat deposits are at least 1.5 m thick, and lateral channel migration by the main stream that drains the Chorreras Valley undoubtedly has periodically eroded these deposits and transported aged organic matter into the Lake. A ∼10-cm-thick section in the late glacial portion of the Laguna Chorreras core appears to provide a good example of such an event. Upcore from a depth of ∼325 cm,the sediment and Na 2 O were rescaled so that the sum of these oxides equals one. Letters denote correlation of tephras as in Figure 3 .
of the country can only be tentatively made on chronologic grounds. Although there are no comparable electron microprobe data from tephras on the flanks of the active volcanoes of central and northern Ecuador, several radiocarbon-dated tephras on the active volcanoes appear to correlate with distal tephras documented in this study. Tephra F on the flanks of Volcán Cotopaxi (Fig. 1) , which contains rhyolitic glass and was deposited ∼7000 cal yr B.P. (Hall and Mothes, 1994) may correlate with the similar-age rhyolitic glass (tephra D in Figs. 3 and 5 ) noted in four of the five lakes of this study. Likewise, the andestic ashfalls GF on the flanks of Cotopaxi (Hall and Mothes, 1994) , which date to ∼5400 cal yr B.P., may correlate with the widespread low-silica tephras deposited in all of the lakes in this study at about the same time (tephra E in Figs. 3 and 5) . Finally, Tephra NIN-A (Hall and Mothes, 1994) on the flanks of Volcán Ninahuilca (Fig. 1) , which contains vesicular glass and hornblende, appears to correlate well with the prominent hornblende-containing tephras deposited ∼2500 cal yr B.P. in all of the lakes of the present study (tephra F in Figs. 3 and 5) .
The lack of tephras in the sediment cores of this study that are correlatable with any of the numerous proximal tephras deposited during the last two millennia (Hall and Mothes, 1994) suggests that the eruptions that produced the distal tephras noted in this study were either especially large or occurred when wind directions were favorable to transport tephras at least 150 km to the south. Prevailing wind directions generally are E-W across the axis of the Andes, but during the austral summer moisturebearing air masses do travel southward along the eastern side of the Andes. In either case, the distal tephras noted in this study are the product of an unusual set of circumstances, which have not been repeated in the past ∼2000 yr: unusually voluminous eruptions, strongly prevailing southward winds, or both.
CONCLUSIONS
Six widespread tephras (∼0.1-1.0 cm thick) with rhyolitic to dacitic glass and/or phenocrysts of feldspar or hornblende are preserved in the glacial lakes of Las Cajas National Park, southern Ecuador. In addition to the tephras found in all or most of the sites, there are several tephras that can only be found in one or two of the lake basins studied. The widely recorded tephras were deposited 9900, 8800, 7300, 5300, 2500, and 2200 cal yr B.P. The oldest tephras were deposited ∼15,500 and 15,100 cal yr B.P. and are not found in all cores. The composition of the glass from each tephra as determined by electron microprobe measurements is sufficiently unique to yield unambiguous correlation among all lake basins. Sodium loss with beam exposure, which, if uncorrected, would cause an ∼10 wt.% underestimation of Na, must be accounted for when comparing the composition of other tephras to those reported here. Similarity coefficients based on nine major elements from correlative glass samples are ∼0.95 (±0.02). Of the 26 AMS 14 C dates from plant macrofossils, those from Laguna Pallcacocha appear to provide the most reliable age control. Several dates from Laguna Chorreras appear to be anomalously old, which we attribute to the reworking of aged organic matter from upvalley peatlands. Correlation of the distal tephras documented here with the thick proximal volcaniclastic strata documented on the flanks of volcanoes in central and northern Ecuador is hindered by a general paucity of geochemical data on the latter; however, several tephras appear to correlate with major eruptions of Volcán Cotopaxi and Volcán Ninahuilca. The tephrochronology determined here provides a geochronologic starting point for late Quaternary stratigraphic studies in southern Ecuador.
